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Decision re: Rest Electronics, Inc.; by Paul G. Dembling,
General Counsel.

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services:
Reasonableness of Prices Under kqotiated Contracts and
subcontracts (1904).

Contact: Office of tie ceneral Counsel: Procurement Law I1
Budget Function: National Defenue: Department of Defense

Procurement 6 Contracts (058).
Organizaticon owncerned: Defartment of the Iavy: Naval Electronic

Systems Command; TN Systems, Inc.
Authority: A.S.P.R. 3-007.2(b)o. 1.AP.R. 3-805.3. 4 C.1.R. 20.

B.18'7367 (1977) . i-186e4i (1976).

A protest was made to a ccntract award fLr amplifier.
and repair parts on gcounds that notification cf decision of
earlier protest lodged by competitor included pzi&e information.
This allowed siid ccup.titcr to readjust prices on subsequent
reprocurement. The Frotest was untimely, and waa not considered
on its merits. (SS)
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MATTER OF: West Electronics, Inc.

DIGEST:

Protester allrging improper disclosure of
of ferorsI price.in agency report oan previous
protest did not protest upon receipt of report
because contracting officer advised that there
would'be noafurther negotiations. However,
GAO deciuioui on previous proteistuceessitetsd
further egoitions and indicated that best
and fial offerm would be requested.. Since
offerors may revise price' pioposals i"respousm
to such request, protester. should hMve known
upon re'cipt of decistion"that competitor,
allegedly possessing protewter'u prices, might
change price. Accordingly, psotast filed sore
than 10 working days thereafter is untimely.

West iiect anis, Inic. (West), protests the Nrch 7,, 1977,
apftd of a contract to TMhSyutemsilnc. (),,~udier reqtte&t for
proposal. (1IP). No. NOOO39-7648-O288'(S) , issed by th&Na'al
Electrnic. ~tUsecsoiat SysteiCCoad (NAVhIZx Bato procurea18 ampli.&ers,

weotiatii repair piartW and options for adiittional repiir parts
We Xt in ga thet ofeors prices were imprIcli lacosed by
-^VALEX in the course of that'agsucy's participation in our con-
sideration of a bid protest filed by TM against NAVALEX'a deter-
sination to negotiat with West tinder the subject RBP, which had
initially been issued to TW onja sBo&-source basis. TM's protest

F van denied in our decision TM Systems, Inc., B-187367, January 26,
1977, 56 Comp. Gen.., 77-l CPD 61. West filed its protest on
March 7.

-By let,.r dkiAted &nAd received in our-Office on October 14, 1976,
NAVALEU submitted a documented report responsive to TN' protest.
Copies of the report were sent to both TM and West. West alleges
that it received two copies of the report and that one of those, and
presumably one received by TM, disclosed certain of each other's
prices, which apprtrently should have been omitted frwn the respective
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B-187367

copies. West Miletc that'such diclosur violtW A* td irv"On
Procurement Regul aion (ASFR) Of 3-507.2(b) *>d 3-80S'3 (1976 *')
However, West tutea that it "maod no eaoeut on this apparent error
at that time [recelpt of th report] sInce it had been advised by
the than contracting officer * * * that he intanded to mak. award
after your [the General Accounting Office's] decision without
further negotiation." West further states:

"West did cull thi price disclosure to the
attention of the Navy at A liter date. At the tile
that West submitted its scuppleental i"formation
on February 8, 1977, its representative advised
the Navy contract negotiator that the price disclo-
sure would militate against a request for further
price negotiations, * * *

* * * * *

"The -1xpact'b'of th'i. Navy, error vat btrousjht Ito
the atte tion of the proteotor on Thurayiorh;3,
1977, 1wen in a telephone conversation'itth the con-
tract negotlator, he stated that'the 'B!et and Final'
offers were still being evaluated. Thi'led Weat to
the inference that TM Systems had in fact made more
than a one-quarter reduction in its bid, a quotation
tbat it had previously adamantly sustained * * *"

Sec~ion 20.2(b)(2) of our Did Protest;'Procedures, 4 C.F.R.
part 20 (2976) (Procedures), provides in perts

6* * * bid protesta shall be filed not later
than 10 [working] days after the basis for protest
is kunwn or should have been known, whichever ia
earlier."

In our January 26Mdecirion, upon considering WestC'rfpt1.ure
to provide the Nkvy' with certain doc*" tat'ion, we c~eili '?dicated
that further nego'tiatioiauuidter 'the'R1PF would bC nea'essary, endwe
stated that wv had ob&n dvised that the Nayy 'intended to rquesit,
beait an8dfinal offere' (i'. West'- and TM pursuuant to, £'ASP' -805.3(d)
(1976 'ed.). Since aiadOfferar o ar free to ra"Isr'it4. proposal, inm&lud-
lng price, in response\to a request for best-and final offers, Pordel
FiJms, 3-13,'6841, October 29, 1976, 76-2 CPD 370,' Weut should have
known upon receipt of the decifion that TM, allegedly in posessuion
of West's prices, would be given the opportunity to change its pro-
posned price.
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*rocord indicaets that Wejt received ,copy of tS subjact
*dcii lo. by Fabruary ;, IuL its jrotto,. ,to our Office was not fIted
v.ti1 March 7. In thlalconectiou, although 'out utatem that it
brought the "apparent error" to MAVALEX's attention on February S,
zo protest was In fact filed at that time. Accordingly, the protest,
filed more than 10 working day. after its basis should have been
known to West, Is untimely and will not be cousidered on the merits.

General Counsel
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